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health and home hints. NEW STRENGTH"They say three moves are as bad as 

a fire."
"Worse. There’s no insurance against 

moving."
"Of course," eaid the candidate, "I 

can’t be expected to please everybody.”
"No," anewered the old campaigner. 

"The beat you can do is to look benignly 
pleasant and convey the impression that 
everybody pleases you.”

Always buy an extra yard of stair car
peting, folding it under at each end, so 
the oarpet can be moved to equalise the 
wear over the edge of the steps.

Junket.—Heat onequart of rich milk 
blood warm; add one tablespoonful of 
liquid rennet, etir thoroughly Mid net 
aside till the curd hardens. Bift with 
powdered sugar and cinnamon and serve 
with whipped cream.

Coax your invalid with cream toast. 
Cut the crust from two slicee of bread, 
which should be stale. Toaat over a slow 
Are until well dried, and then brown 
delicately. Dip quickly into boiling wa 
ter, dot wih bits of butter and pour over 
* very little rich mik cream that has 
been brought to a boil, xlrown bread is 
very nice and healthful prepared as 
above, and may be eaten with sugar and

IN THE SPRING
Nature Needs Aid in Making New, 

Health-Giving Blood.

In the spring the system needs toning 
up. In the wpring to be hedthy and 
strong you must have new blood, just as 
the trees must have new sap. Nature 
demands it and without this new blond 
you will feel weak and languid. You 
may have twinges of rheumatism or the 
eharp stabbing pains ol neuralgia. 
Often tiiore an disfiguring pimples or 
eruptions on the skin. In other 
cases there is merely a feeling of tired-

J?».. ** .«• jr-'oiiz, sa - sz 5e<1, ** * ® .. , , f w wcowB frder—that the indoor life oj winter has
Nutted Apples. -Pare and core some 4c her h.tsband For the last tewweeas ^ upo]yuu what ia needed to put

well shaped applee. Simmer m a eyrup ye’ve been bnngin me in :‘ you nght is a tonic end in all the world
until tender, but not broken or too soft; tehpence on a Saturday when your wagee lher# ^ ^ cun oqual Dr Wil
pres* blanched and eplit almonds into are a pound a week. Noo tell me, ia lismg, pink PiU#. Thes* PiUe actually
the apples; sprinkle with powdered sugar, h the drink or gambln that y er a make new, rich, red blood-your great-
Brown in the oven and serve with whip "New, my lass; it s neitiier gomblin ^ jw#d ,n epring- This new blood
ped cream. The syrup may also be serv- nor drink that’s troublin me. «as «*• <kjVcs out disease, clears the skin and 
ed with these apples, or it may be used answer. "I’m savin up to r a e p- »na|MM weak, easily tired men and wo-
in making an apple sauce with eome building yaird o’^rot am. vrtn anJ children bright, active and
more apples. , _. h etrong. Mrs. J. C. Moses, Bror.on, N.

Suiter Scotch.—W.t « pound ol brown "Sometime., Slid Untie Eben. » S., «ij.t "Lâ.t «rring tny iluug iter was
eugar »ith a eup ol water, into which teela U yoh duty to tell .u n completely run down, ahi w.s very pale,
two t&bleepoona ol vinegar have been truth. But the ehamsee arejtou U had no appetite, and became very net
•tirred Put into an agate eauoepan end (Laagreeable bout it det he 11 git m V0U1, aml We were alarmed about her.
cook tor ten minutes. Then add lour and lose all de benefits. We decided to give h-i Dr Williams’
tablespoon, ol butter and boil until a , , . P‘"k Pills and soon alter ehe began tak-
drnr, harden, in cold water. Pour into Apropos ol election retorts (writes a ing them there was e decided improve-
Urge buttered tin, end. as it cools, mark correspondent), perhaps “ “^.Uted'to H""*- ,St” in V't'
j wer as is known » the one creaitea to her wturned, and ner whole sys-

_ .q, ‘ Q TKi . i Mr. Hen.'-ierde. "If you were the Aroh tem seem«»d to have been built anew. I
Baked Bean Sonp.-Th s la in Meet , 0aBrleli" shouted an opponent at cln war,nly recommend Tr Williame'

lent way to use up cold baked beans J hi, meetl„g,, "I wouldn't give pink piUl to all wh„ ilMd a medicine." 
alter the lanuly have tired ol them in the s VOU) .. my Iriend," retorted gold by medici„e dealare or by
ordinary way. Add twice the quantity ^ candidjta , were the Archangel mai, at 5„ centl a box or ,ix I,,,,* f„, 
ol cold water to the beans and let tnem G Briel you wouldn't be on the regie g250 (rura The I)r. Williams' Medicine
boil gently until soit When they are ^ „ Co.. Brookville, OtiL
nearly done, add half as much canned • • •
tomatoes aa beans. Rub them through wh was St Andrew chosen as the 
the strainer, seaeou with salt, pepper ^ of Scotlpndf This question 
and a little dry mustard stirred into ^ Mk€(i mBn., timeSi but the arch- 
the ealt. Or leave out the tomatoes and ^ wlmm Dean Hole tells may
el ice an onion into the bean» and use ^ considered to have discovered the 
without straining. niOBt 8-at«factory solution of tiie pro-

speaking at a St. Andrew’s Day banquet 
at the time), "I have given this difficult 
subject my thoughtful consideration, and 
I have come to the conclusion that St.
Andrew was chosen to be the patron 
eaint of Scotland because be discovered 
the lad who had the loaves and fishes."

"What ie the difference between valor 
and discretion 1"

"Well, to go through Europe 
tinning would be valor."

without

"I see."
a different route"And to come back by 

would be discretion."

CAN YOU SPELL?

If you think you can, ask somebody 
to dictate the following jumble to you 
and eee how many mistakes you make I 

Antinous, a dssappoiuted, desiccated 
physicist, was peeling potatoes in on em
barrassing and harassing way. 
idisuyncrasy and privilege was to eat 
at the Pleiades and seising people's 
tricycles and velocipedes. He was an 
erring teetotaler, and had been on s 
picayune jamboree. He rode a palfrey 
stallion and carried a salable papier- 
mache bouquet of aeterdf phlox, mul
lein. chrysanthemum*. rhododendron», 
fuchsias and nasturtiums.

He wore a sibyl’s resplendent tur
quoise paraphernalia, an ormolu yash 
mak and astrakhan ohaparejos. He 
drank crvetallisable and disagreeable 
curacoa juleps through a sieve. He 
stole eome moneys and hid them under 

had made. "I think," added toe humor- a mahogany bedstead and mat
1st, "you will agree with me that he was 
really going a little too far.”

"Gentlemen," said he (he was
"RATS AND MICE AND SUCH 

SMALL DEER.11
His

Naturalists as well as bacteriologists 
are in favor of the war on vermin. The 
society for their destruction, whiph 1» 
now only "incorporated," has among 
its supporters such authorities as Lord 
Avebury and other eminent naturalists, 
as well as. of course, a long list of dis
tinguished doctors. Rats claim the 
tiret attention of the new organisation, 
but mice, mosquitoes, sparrows, house 
flies and in fact all pestiferous insects 
and parasites will be included in its 
operations. It ie hoped the war on 
these pests will be vigorously waged in 
other countries also. In Denmark there 
is an association for the extermination 
of rate which has been instrumental in 
passin? an act enabling a small rate to 
be levied for the furtherance of its ob
jects. Here we have to depend on vol- "The late Joel Chandler Harris," aaid 
untarv work and the new "incorporated an Atlanta clergyman, "used to laugh
society" may serve to alvise and rein- at the way everybody seemed to want a
force the spasmodic efforts nvade by the free advertisement of some sort from the

editor. It was the same, he would say, 
with the physicians—everybody wente 
free advice on the health question from

"I once heard him tell about an editor

A visitor recently staying with Mark 
Twain took occasion to comment on the 
picturesque appearance of a windmill in 
the distance. Unfortunately, however, 
the object of which he spoke so approv
ingly wae not a windmill, but the tower 
of a Congregational church, and when 
its minister came to see Mark Twain the 
latter told him of the mietake his guest

Like a fiend in an ecstasy of gaiety, I 
rushed after him into the maelstrom, or 
melee, and held him as in a wise. I 
could not feete him. however, and he 
addressed me. with autocracy. In the 
following imbecile words which sounded 
like a soliloquy or a superseding paean

moth: a salaaming vixler; an equinoc
tial corvnhee and an ieoecele* daguer
reotype."—The Book m mi-

TO MAKE IT POPULAR.

oboe : "You arc a ratable luna-manv rural and district clubs scattered 
over the country which deal with the 

No doubt therat and the sparrow, 
house fly. which is so annoying In the 
summer here, often carries the germs of 
typhoid and other diseaaee and is es- who served ten days in jail for thrashing
neriallv reeponsihle for the many the Mayor. The warden treated him very
deaths of children from summer diar kindly, end at the ten days’ end. escort-
rhea. In Colombo at this moment we ing him to the door and shaking him
hear that enteric Is raging and that its by the hand, said: 
dissemination Is due to the myriad of “ ‘Well, good-bye and good luck, ed. 
flies swarming in heaps of refuse in the And say. would you mind giving the 
native quarters. J1*! * pufff "

No eunrise. mountain top or June of 
hloesom is -*o beautiful and eo inspiring 
b" Its beauty as human faces at tiheir 
best. A smile is the subtlest form of 
beauty in all the visible creeition, and 

earth in the smiles ofheaven breaks on 
friendly faces.—William C. Gannett.

■


